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Mileage figures may diange on the 
Bpeedoroeter of a Dodge Brothers car
—but there's one thing that nerer 
changes—no matter what the mileage
—and thaft Dodge dependability. So
—in new can a* well as used can 
yon are always on the safe and sure 
ride if .yon choose a Dodge. It's the 
one car that for fifteen years has 
been known for its enduring rugged- 
ness, stamina and performance—so 
that today the' name Dodge means 
dependability in every language.

, EIGHT BODY STYLESI «94S TO *1065
F. O. B. Dttmit— Comwntont Tmtu

Paull & Murray
    ' '..'   ' -i -;•: 

1420 Cabrillo Ave. ' OPEN EVENINGS Phone Torrance 324
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PERFORMANCE
THAT ONLY BUICK BUILDS

Into the Marquetto, Buick hai built an 

extra margin of every quality that make* 

an ouUtandlng (leader. On the road the 

brilliant performance of this iwift, imart 

new fix I* unmatched by that of any other 

car of comparable price. Nowhere In the 

thou*and-dallar field can you find tuch 

thrilling reiponie, tuch effortleu ipeed, 

wch big reierve* of power.

Only Marquette with Its prlceleti back* 

ground of Buick craft«man»hlp can offer 

luch tuperlatlve performance at.moderate 

coit. Only Marquette In the thou*and- 

dollar clad hai an engine of 013.8 cubic 

Inch platonldliplacomont.Marquotte alone 

provide* the extra endurance and ex 

traordinary economy of operation that 

Buick 'alone known how to build.

And thU handtome new ilx hai ev«n

more to offerJhan supreme performanc* 

and economyl In \ Its class, Marquette 

Is the only car with the remarkable new

  waterproof, dustp/opf, wearproof 

upholstery and the wonderful new 

non-glare windshield. A host of other 

exceptional features contribute' to Its

. completenessi Duttproof, tilt-ray head 

lights. Four lovejoy hydraulic shock 

absorbers. Big, smooth, fully-enclosed 

brakes. Airplane-type stepp*d-size bear 

ings. A completely sealed engine. Beauti 

ful, harmonizing finish. Inside and out. 

Perfect fittings and appointments.

Here Is one, of the smartest cars on the 

road ... letting the style with new, low- 

swung, faultlessly tailored Bodies by Fiihar 

...and providing performance unmatched 

jn the moderate-price field. See It  drive 

a Marquatte today and know why the 

world is saylngi "A GREAT PERfORMERl*

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, F,U N T, M I 0;H I G AN

Canadian r«t»rl
Bulld*<tgf 

d Mqrqu.tt. Mol.r gait
Dlvltltn of 0<n<r«l Motpri 

Out. ; Cprpsralton . ly^,

S965to $1035
JiftK^Kfl&lffpytni ini^fW'^MiwrtU* t^i» 
w »B lW»l »  M-A. 6, T(n» P.K^eitf «H«.

131ft Cabrillo Avr

Rt S. Flaherty
BUICK AW MXRQUETTS 8AU8 ANP SERVICE
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New Packard 
Models Shown 

-by Rdbt.
New inodelB of the I'lioUiml 1'Iltfht 

wlilch.liu.vp lieep uwulted with 
much Interest ulnce August I. wliehi 
tho Packard company announced 
(hey would be -forthcoming In the 
early. Fall wore announced last 
Week. TheV were placed > on dl«- 
plny In practically all part* of tho 
country fit the BamA' time, Includ 
ing the dealer, for this territory, 
Roljort Ttnan, 2118 N. 'Pacific aVe- 
nup, Itedondo Beach.

They are clittracteVlstlcally Pack- 
i^rd Iti appearance although with 
subtle changes that add much to 
.the provarblul   Packard beauty. 
Comfort, convenience, beauty and 
safety might be called the keynotes 
Ih the new Puckards. Changes, 
which have been made in the chas 
sis and In the bodies add much In 
all four or-theae attributes which 
the car has. alwayn been credited 
with having In big measure. Pack 
ard lias Increased I nullities of its 
body factory and now In In com 
plete control or building quality 
and beauty In Its bodies us wolf us 
Its motors and chassis.

With three complete lines and in 
addition the almost unlimited 
4'hol««>e ^offered In Individual cus 
tom bodies by the best known cus 
tom body builders 'of the country 
Packard now- cott)t)l*lely' covers the 
fine cur field.

There- arc 11 different typcu In 
each line of cars with bodies made 
within Packard's own nhops and 
four different ' wheelbases. They 
arc, knpwn as the Packard Hlund- 
urrt Bight with prices ranging from 
$2375 for th,e flvo pa^cngcr sedan 
to $2775 for the seven passenger 
Hcdan-llmouslne; the Packard CUB. 
torn Eight with prices from 1(190 
to (3885 and the Packard DcLuxc 
Bight from $1586 to 16185. '

FORD BREAKS 
AUG. RECORD 
GOOD HERE

All August-production records for 
the l-'ord Motor company wdro 
broken during the month just end 
ed, /when the domestic und foreign 
assembly plunta pf tho company 
turned out a total' of 206,831 Model 
A ford cars and. trucks.

This record also IB the largest for 
any single month III'the history of 
the company, except for October, 
19ii(f, during which the world pro 
duction-of Model T curs and trucks 
Hllghtly exceeded this figure.

Total Mqdet A cur and trOcH pro 
duction Hlhce the introduction' ot 
T1io~Moat!l~A-l-'oi'd was 3,306,41 »,-on- 
September 1. Kor tho first ulglit 
months of this year the total wab 
1,712,381! cars and trucks, which 
exceedy the high production record 
lor ilia 'suine'YieHod'"establishes*Ili 
1023. during which year over 2,- 
(JOO.OOU Model T units were built..

Local, sales liave kept pace with 
the rest of. the country, according 
to Sell ill Lz, Peckham & Hchult*, au 
thorized dealers at Torrance, who 
report exceptionally big sales vol 
ume this Kail. .  

Changes Made 
in Executives 

by Chevrolet
Tho announcumont of naveral 

executive changes In Chevrolet 
company, effective September 1, 
were received recently by K. \V. 
Kuhr. Puullli: Count roglonul zone 
manager from H, J. .Kllnger, vice 
president und general salus liiun-

M. D. Pougluo, formerly an»l!\tnnj 
sutus manager, has been appointed 
general parts and service manager, 
u position horctoloro lield by J, P. 
Llttlo, who goes to General Motorb. 
" It. -K. White, I'ormorly wan sen-. 
«ral iiuloH prtimotlun tniuiagor und 
more racanlly Atlanta «mu salon 
manager,   ha* .been ilppolnted ad' 
vortlslng ihunusor, succeeding J. K. 
Urlrti, 4r-,' who after occupying the 
position for S yuar«,'hui) boun hum- 
mimed lo (Irnarul Motors.

J. I'. Ohluk, wl'iii liim'bcun ro. 
Blonul aults iiiuiiUKnv lit Mint, IIICK 
liodn drought Into tin: central ol- 
ricoa to auuumu Mr. Uoinihui' iilan, 
mi iuis|iitaf)l general' S4le« ninnaii«r,

(!. L. AlHXimdi'V, Chli-.'igti zone, 
aiilus inttnaitov I'or, uuvorul yi-iiru In 
to KO to irilnt, KUOi!G«dlng Chluli HI, 
regional m\vn manugur.

H. I.. Mywrc, until lecunlly xonn 
salmi mui\agor at Now Vork Is lo 
Hliacoiul Alexander uu *oup ualcu

oletII),II.) Iliiill a inllllllll (111 
NIx.lH III olKhl, ni.)l|thM BXUII 
Illi) Mpli'll . "» rl iilWinlzutlon nl 
Chavroh'l Molur i'»ni|uiny. Tin 1 
liouulurUy of th'! ll)-!i ulK i:yllmliM-
IMl^Vrlllut I" l!X|»«UlC'.ll III (IMIVI! till'

liieuiw ill' rruolilim iron<M,ir:,km;t
l|lllt|i« III |IIOlluiltloil Iliul Blili'H I'll!

THAT CAR

ajs
If tn> thr',«d« ,of a tpurk- 

pluo -aft 6ont»d with gruplilt* 
grcnie wh«n they sr4 IntUlltd, 
thvy will be e«iy to romove the 
n«Xt time It >  niceiinry- to r»-. 
mov« them. .

An extra fan-belt ihould.il- 
w«y§ b« c«iTltd and th» belt In 
ut» ihould. b«   xomlMed fre 
quently «nd replaced If bidly 
worn or etratdhed.

Wire. wheel* should lie 
checked for adjusting of the 
(pokes at loaat. once ev«ry three 
months. It IB suggested that a 
wheel   expert be commissioned 
to do the job, for It Is easy to 
get tho wheels out of true.

It the cur runs well but up- 
peavs to I'm .this may bo caus 
ed by slipping clutch, which Ihn 
experienced motorist will ruad- 
ily observe by comparing ill} 
speed ul tlie motor with fir 
traveling Hp»fd, of the car.

STATE BOARD 
STARTS PROBE 
OF WATER COS.
  The, Stuli! Knllrniul CiilntnfBiilon 
linn Irmlllutoil An InVcHtlsiitlon on 
Itrf own" ifliitlon Into tlie' manner 
t>n«> motlmds or kcoiilng. itocounU 
by tho Onrdcna Valley' Water Com 
pany) Holl Wai«r ConipAny, Hunt- 
tnftton Beach Water Company, Tlhr- 
lior City Wttet- Company, and a 
Hcore' or other Water companies.

The hoarlntf on th|» Inviistlgutlon 
will lie lield before 'Examine! 
FrnnltlmuBer on Wednesday, Octo 
ber-IS, at 10:80 a. in., In th« Court 
Room of the Railroad Commission, 
810 AfMioclated Realty Building,

Harbor City

STATE PICNICS
MICHIGAN

More than one. hundred tlioiiMuiil 
former ronldents of Michigan .nx- 
Junking fonvai-d to tho mammoth 
iinnunl official picnic reunion v/), ; ch 
will, be held all day Hatunlay, Si>n- 
tamijur Slut, president M. R. Par; 
mtJeo will be In charge of tho day 
with the co-o»cratlon of tlifl pop 
ular.secretary K. E. Htirlns.

The program will open at two 
o'clock'ftnd will Include both ora 
tory and mualc, a snort snappy en 
tertainment.

This will be the only picnic of 
the Michigan Association oC South 
ern California held this lull.

The willing Workers of the Har 
bor City Community Church met 
at. tho home of Mrs. A. U. Ilonoll 
3308 252nd street on Tuesday after 
school hours for a. husfnesR meet- 
Ing, ThlH organization has com- 
plntort conHldurunlR scwlnsr for till)' 
Children's Hospital In l,os Ansoltm 
and plans were made ul this meet-1 
ins fur the fall work.

I'Olll I'MlCI-BOll

ill liy iilrplnn
I Oakland lin 
ierc to visit ii 
her. l.'huili'ii !  

on, 25!>4 26lBt street. His tw 
vacation will He spent her 

Itli hlH many I'UcndH In tilt
ulli here.

Tlu> Harbor City Uanlcn Club 
will meet today at the Ulrl He-serve, 
cabin on Bellepopte avenue.. All 
those Interested In flowers,, and 
gardens arc urged to attend.

Mi-Hi Lillian A. Haniucl, 1I77 Cy 
press avenue, Loirilta, Is having t. 
five-room modern frame houau 
built for her on 261nt street. v

S A V E WITH ICE

What happens in a good

ICE
ICE, in a properly con 

structed and operated 
refrigerator, creates a con 
stant circulation of pure, 
cold air, thus removing food 
odors through the outlet 
and preventing unappetiz 
ing interchange of food 
flavors. The cycle of air 
in a well iced refrigerator . 
is exactly ̂ as shown in the
right-hand illustration. And . 
it is this constant circulation of cold purified air which ;_. 
explains the incomparable freshness of ICE-kept foods. 

To enable ICE to serve you most satisfactorily, be sure 
you have' a refrigerator that is well insulated, tightly 
joined together and built, to let air circulate freely. We 
shall be glad to help you select a properly constructed 
refrigerator and to see that it is kept well filled with ice.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager. 

Phona Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

'EMBALMERS
TDRRAKCB - i 

Cravens at ICngracia, Phone 195

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
LOMITA 

1204 Narbonno Phone 147

BUICK wm BUIIP

Hi" To
tnfrltul-y IIMVU. ku|>l up wltli III. 
lillWmim'iiul ii!j!"'-<l|i Nut.tliriiiiHliwi 
I ho ii,illoi,, iirimnllmr to Jnck Hun 
«|.|i .ill Ihr Tol'l'HIICU Motor com 

!«"'>   _ _.___.'

. Motorilta <lolnfl niuah n|uht 
driving In citl«» or mounlaliH 
will helu tham«|lv9i gr««t|v 
by onuippinu tliplr o»r« wlili 
(jBod ipntllghtl. Prwiition 
 hpultf h« »»k«n tu h»Vo 
fluht *»t In the iirgptr tt 
floemrdiiip to Culiforrtlo 1

u,.M,i. ,,l.nlln:

Flying liis \Vriijlit-motorc4 Bulil Air 
Sedan, powerej vilth Richfield CM- 

olincand Richlube Motor Otf.Lorcn 
Mcndcll, famous 4'Angeleno" cndur- 

anc^; (light pilot,6nlshcd fint in elapk 

ed time, in the Oakland tg Cleveland 
race of the National AlrxDerby.

Richfield was winner also In a major 

ity of the closed courie event! at 
Cleveland, recalling Its remarkable 

performance in the 1928 ilr rac» in 
Lc* Angeles, when It won four of

Lou Meyer,..lit, Prod l:tamc...2nd, 
Myron Stcvcnj...3rd,in the Annual 
Altooru Labor Day Speedway Class 

ic. All three of those daring drivers 
used Richfield...a triple triumph for 

"the gasoline of power"!

Mcycr's victory in this race clinched 
the 19?9 Speed Crown...his second 

consecutive National A. A. A. Speed 
way Championship and an added 
tribute to Richfield Gasoline for 

Mcycr used this famous motor fuel 
In hl« carexcluslvely throughout the 

1929 racing season.

Glen Ehulti, driving a ttock ScuJtJ

baker President Eight, powered with 

Richfield Gasoline, won thtPenrow 

Trophy In, the Annual labor Day 

Piko> Peak Run-.-th< inost specucu- 

lar and gruelin^ «vem of the ye« for 

strictly stock can,

Sliulis covered the 11.9 miles from 

Crystal Creek to the Summit in 21 

miinucs.4} seconds...the fatten <imr 

ever nude over th(>course. Ridifield 

furnished 'the power, speed, the tin-f 

fuihntf dependability necessary for 

this eruellng run-..another great « ; 

cord jur "the gasoline of power"!

TIME after time, Richfield 'has triumphed in competition with prac 
tically every leading brand of gasoline. ' Exclusive choice of the 

country's leading drivers and pilots, it hus won more victories and] 

world's records than all other gasolines combined. Its outstanding 
qualities proved in gmeling competitive ^vents are the same qualities 

you need in your own car instant acceleration, power, 
speed and mileage combined.

BOU L1{V ARD.

, '- - ,i


